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Short guide to thermography standards and certification of 

thermographers 

1. Introduction 

There are several standards and guidelines describing thermographic measurements and 

the certification of thermographers. The differing approaches and variety of certification 

schemes may be confusing for both thermographers and their customers. This guide 

explains what certification of personnel is about, and highlights the relevant standards for 

thermographers. It is intended to provide guidance to those interested in thermography 

and certification. First, some short explanations of important terms 

a) Standards 

According to ISO, “A standard is a document that provides requirements, specifications, 

guidelines or characteristics that can be used consistently to ensure that materials, 

products, processes and services are fit for their purpose.” (www.iso.org) 

“Standards are created by bringing together all interested parties such as manufacturers, 

consumers and regulators of a particular material, product, process or service.” 

(www.cen.eu) 

“Standardization projects involve all stakeholders in the topic at hand, including 

manufacturers, consumers, businesses, research institutes, public authorities and testing 

bodies. These delegate experts to represent their interests in so called technical 

committees … 

Standards are consensus-based, that is, they are developed by experts with the aim of 

arriving at a common standpoint.” (www.din.de) 

Standards are the results of national, European and/or international standards work. 

In Europe, national standards are developed either directly or are the result of adopting a 

European standard or international standard to a national level. Their origin is indicated as 

follows: 

• ISO + number: international standard, e.g., ISO 9712 

• EN ISO  + number: European adaption of the ISO standard, e.g., EN ISO 9712 

• DIN EN ISO + number: German adaption of EN ISO 9712 

• BS EN ISO + number: British adaption of EN ISO 9712 

• SS EN ISO + number: Swedish adaption of EN ISO 9712 
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International standards can also be directly adapted to the national level, e.g., DIN ISO 

18436. Also, national standards can be the trigger for the development of the matching 

standard at the international level. 

b) Guidelines 

Guidelines are often published by professional associations. Like the standards, they are 

documents providing guidance and criteria for material, methods or practices. Their 

character is, however, non-mandatory, and they may be modified to fit a user’s specific 

needs. 

c) Standards organizations 

The organizations bring together the interested parties to develop and maintain the 

standards. They drive and control the standardization work at either the international or 

national level. Examples of standards organizations are: 

• ISO (International Standardization Organization) 

• OIML (International Organization of Legal Metrology/Organisation 

Internationale de Métrologie Légale) 

• IEC (International Electrotechnical Commission) 

• ANSI (American National Standards Institute) 

•  ASTM International 

• CEN (Comité Européen de Normalisation/European Committee for 

Standardization) 

• DIN (Deutsches Institut für Normung) 

• SIS (Swedish Standards Institute). 

d) Professional organizations and associations 

These organizations are often specific to a profession or a branch of a profession. They 

represent the interests of their members which includes services and products for the 

relevant professional field, such as education, legal support, technical guidelines, etc. 

Examples of professional organizations are: 

• ASNT (American Society of Nondestructive Testing) 

• UKTA (UK Thermography Association) 

• BINDT (British Institute of Non-Destructive Testing) 

• VDI (Verein Deutscher Ingenieure/ Association of German Engineers) 

• VATh (Bundesverband für Angewandte Thermografie/German Thermographers‘ 

Association) 

• AITI (Associazione Italiana Termografia ad Infrarosso). 
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2. What is certification? 

According to ISO/IEC 17024, certification, or, more accurately, the certification process, is 
the sum of all activities by which a certifying body establishes that a person fulfils specified 
competence requirements, including application, evaluation, and decisions regarding 
certification, surveillance, and recertification. 

A person (“candidate”) will be certified, and receive a certificate as a proof of his/her 
competence and qualification in the area he/she has been certified within. 

Competence is defined as the demonstrated ability to apply knowledge and/or skills and, 
where relevant, demonstrated personal attributes, as defined in the certification scheme. 

Qualification is defined as the demonstration of personal attributes, education, training 
and/or work experience. 

In practice, competence and qualification are covered by meeting the following 
requirements: 

a) training 

b) examination 

c) proof of professional experience and activity 

d) proof of physical suitability. 

Training and writing an exam on their own will not lead to certification. 

 

3. Why certification of personnel? 

For professionals, certification of personnel is often the only proof of competence in 
professions that are not regulated in national or international education programs. 

Do I need to be certified? 

There is no definitive answer to this question. It depends on the situation you are in.  

a) For your own interests 

A certification may help you to show and market your professionalism and your business. 

b) Customer or employer requirements 

There may be industry or company rules and/or guidelines that require certified personnel 

for certain professional activities. 
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c) Legal requirements 

Sometimes, professional activities are also regulated in national or international law, and 

certification is compulsory. 

 

4. Types of certification systems—who certifies? 

Certification of personnel follows several standards. The standards may be national or 

international, and they are normally related to a certain professional branch (non-

destructive testing, machine diagnostics, etc.) and to a certain operational method (e.g., 

thermography). 

For thermography, there are personnel certification guidelines and standards published by 

the ASNT and ISO. 

Certification can be done in different ways: 

a) First-party certification—by the employer or a manufacturer (e.g., FCSI—FLIR 

Certified Service Center). 

b) Second-party certification—by a customer (e.g., insurance) or a training 

organization. 

c) Third-party certification—by an independent accredited certification body (e.g., 

BINDT, DNV, Sector Cert, ITC Certification). 

The ASNT’s recommended practice on “Personnel qualification and certification in non-

destructive testing” (SNT-TC-1A) provides guidelines for employers to establish in-house 

certification programs, i.e., the employer certifies its own employee (first-party 

certification). As the written practice is unique to the company, the certificate is bound to 

the employer, not to the individual. 

Certificates issued by a certification body under an ISO-accredited training program are 

issued to the individual, and qualify that individual to perform work for any employer 

worldwide. 

 

5. Certification levels (categories) 

Certification categories (Level 1, Level 2, and Level 3) describe different levels of 

competence and qualification. Higher certified categories have more requirements, but 

give the certified person more authority.  

In thermography, a Level 1 thermographer always needs a higher-qualified person to define 

the routines and guidelines to follow. 
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A Level 2 thermographer is qualified to perform and/or direct infrared thermography 

according to established and recognized procedures. He/she has all the skills and 

knowledge of Level 1 plus additional expertise.  

A Level 3 thermographer is qualified to perform and/or direct all types of thermographic 
measurements and analysis. He/she has all the skills and knowledge of Level 2 plus 
additional expertise.  

The detailed prerequisites and requirements for the different categories in terms of 
professional experience, education, and examination are described in the related 
guidelines and standards. 
 

6. Standards for certification of thermographers 

In general, certification bodies are national, i.e., they are accredited by a national 
accreditation organization. The certification body certifies personal according to the 
relevant national version of a standard. 

The following list contains international, European and national standards for the 
certification of thermographers. If several versions are available, the most international 
(“highest level”) is listed.  

• ISO 18436-7 
o Condition monitoring and diagnostics of machines—Requirements for 

qualification and assessment of personnel—Part 7: Thermography. 
• ISO 9712 (extending and replacing EN 473): 

o Non-destructive testing—Qualification and certification of NDT personnel. 
• Recommended Practice No. ASNT SNT-TC-1A: 

o Personnel qualification and certification in nondestructive testing. 
• SBF 1031:1  

o Termograför Elanläggning. 
• VdS 2859 

o VdS—Richtlinien für die Anerkennung von Sachverständigenfür 
Elektrothermografie (Elektrothermografen). 

• NEK 405-1 
o Kompetanse for personell—Del 1: Elektrotermografi—Krav til personell og 

sertifiseringsordning . 
• EN 4179:2009 

o Aerospace series—Qualification and approval of personnel for non-
destructive testing. 

• NAS 410 – 2010 
o National aerospace standard certification and qualification of nondestructive 

test personnel. 
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Often, for the more specific personnel certifications, such as those for thermographers in 
the electrical field, a general thermographer certificate is a prerequisite. Also, the 
application-related personnel certifications are, in general, based on national guidelines or 
standards reflecting national laws and requirements. 

7. Some important thermography standards 

The most international (“highest level”) is listed.  

• ISO 18434-1:2008 
Condition monitoring and diagnostics of machines—Thermography—Part 1: 
General procedures. 

• ISO 6781:1983 
Thermal insulation—Qualitative detection of thermal irregularities in building 
envelopes—Infrared method. 

• EN 13187 
Thermal performance of buildings. Qualitative detection of thermal irregularities in 
building envelopes. Infrared method. 

• ISO/TR 13154:2009 
Medical electrical equipment—Deployment, implementation and operational 
guidelines for identifying febrile humans using a screening thermograph. 

• IEC 80601-2-59:2008 
Medical electrical equipment—Part 2-59: Particular requirements for basic safety 
and essential performance of screening thermographs for human febrile 
temperature screening. 

• DIN 54190-1 
Zerstörungsfreie Prüfung—Thermografische Prüfung—Teil 1: Allgemeine 
Grundlagen. 

• DIN 54190-2 
Non-destructive testing—Thermographic testing—Part 2: Equipment. 

• DIN 54190-3 
Zerstörungsfreie Prüfung—Thermografische Prüfung—Teil 3: Begriffe. 

• DIN 54191 
Zerstörungsfreie Prüfung—Thermografische Prüfung elektrischer Anlagen. 

• DIN 54192 
Zerstörungsfreie Prüfung—Aktive Thermografie. 

• VdS 2858en 
Thermography in electrical installations, a contribute to loss prevention and 
operational reliability. 

• MIL-STD-2194 
Military standard: Infrared thermal imaging survey procedure for electrical 
equipment. 

• ASTM E1934-99a(2010) 
Standard guide for examining electrical and mechanical equipment with infrared 
thermography. 
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This list is not complete. There are many more standards and guidelines on temperature 

measurement, building, electrical, condition monitoring non-destructive testing, and 

medical applications that include or touch the field of thermography: refer to your 

organizations’ and the standards organizations’ websites. 

 

8. FAQs 

What is the difference between ASNT and ISO certification? 

There is no global answer to which one is more valuable—it depends on your needs. In the 

USA, ASNT certification to ASNT SNT-TC-1A is the given standard. In many other 

countries, certification to ISO 18436 or ISO 9712 is more recognized by the market. 

The main difference is that certification to ASNT SNT-TC-1A is provided to an individual by 

his/her employer and is not transferable, whereas certificates to ISO standards are 

transferable. Read more in section 4. 

 

What is the difference between ISO 18436 and ISO 9712? 

ISO 18436 relates to the condition monitoring and diagnostics of machines. It is about 

checking equipment in operation in order to prevent future faults or breakdowns. 

ISO 9712 relates to non-destructive testing. The historical background is material testing, 

but it is also very common in, for example, the wind power and automotive industries. 

Today, the content of the training courses preparing for qualification as a certified 

thermographer is very similar for both ISO 18436 and ISO 9712. 

Moreover, it is common to describe the investigation of equipment as non-destructive 

testing because it is non-invasive. 

Finally, the acceptance and spread of ISO 18436 and ISO 9712 may differ from country to 

country, and also differ for historical reasons. 

Do I need an application-specific certificate? 

The general certifications within thermography are based on international standards. 

Application-specific certification is more local, and often requires additional training and 

examination over the general requirements, and usually incurs additional costs. In the end, 

it is your customer, employer, or national laws and guidelines that will decide if a general 

thermographer certificate is enough or if you have to go further. 
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What is the value of my ITC certificate? 

ITC is a global training organization offering thermography training. ITC Certification 

Courses and related material are in compliance with the requirements of ISO 18436, ISO 

9712, and/or ASNT SNT-TC-1A, depending on the Certification Course type.  

ITC Thermography Certification Courses prepare the candidate for a certification exam in 

compliance with national and/or international standards. The certificate issued by ITC 

Certification in Sweden is written testimony of demonstrated competence by successfully 

fulfilling conditions and procedures in compliance with ITC’s requirements. 

In many countries, the certificate issued by ITC Certification is the base or prerequisite for 

further (national) certification. 

A customer or employer might request a certificate issued by a national third-party 

certification body (see also section 3). This normally includes an additional examination. The 

local ITC entities often cooperate with national accredited certification bodies, and will help 

you to find an organization offering this additional examination. 

ITC Sweden and ITC UK are Approved Examination Centers for ISO 18436 condition-

monitoring qualification examinations: i.e., they are certified by BINDT to arrange PCN 

(Personnel Certification in Non-destructive Testing) examinations that are available in 

several languages. 
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